Over the past 30 years there has been a rise in the determination of legal disputes in non-adversarial and less adversarial forums such as tribunals.
Although tribunals vary in the way that their proceedings are conducted, they can and do differ from a traditional adversarial approach. In some tribunals its membership actively question witnesses and parties attending a hearing.
This can involve the member informing the parties as to the procedure that the hearing will follow, identifying the key issues and ensuring that the parties have a reasonable opportunity to present their case. 9 This does not necessarily mean that the rules of evidence are not to be taken into account by a tribunal in determining whether or not information or a document is admissible, but there is no strict application of the evidentiary rules in some tribunal proceedings. Many tribunals can inform themselves on any matter in the manner that they think fit and the procedure by which a tribunal conducts its proceedings can vary and does not necessarily follow a set or rigid procedure. 10 While a tribunal can refuse to allow an applicant or party to be legally represented in the proceedings, 11 legal practitioners can seek leave to appear for parties in some tribunal hearings and some tribunals do not place restrictions at all on the appearance of lawyers.
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Sometimes there can be limited or no tribunal practice directions or practice notes so it can be difficult for a lawyer inexperienced in appearing before a particular tribunal or in tribunal jurisdictions generally to have a proper understanding as to the way in which a tribunal hearing will likely be conducted. Further, while a lawyer might not be appearing in an actual tribunal hearing they can be called upon to advise a client as to the procedure the tribunal will likely adopt to deal with an application, the format of the hearing, anticipate the questions that will be asked and generally advise the client as to the best way to prepare for the hearing. In order for a lawyer to professionally advise a client about tribunal processes or appear in tribunal proceedings they need to have sufficient familiarity with a tribunal's non-adversarial and less adversarial processes and the manner in which tribunals conduct their proceedings and make determinations.
LAW STUDENT ADVOCACY SKILLS TRAINING
In the advocacy training of law students, non-adversarial and inquisitorial approaches and the use of tribunal decisions can take a 'back seat' to formal 12 s45 Civil and Administrative Tribunal Act, s154 Mental Health Act, s62 Victorian Civil and Administrative Tribunal Act. It is difficult to obtain details as to the precise number of legal representatives appearing in tribunal proceedings. In the NSW Guardianship Tribunal Annual Report 2010-2011there were 1,311 procedural hearings which included applications for leave for a party to be legally represented. In 2011/12 the NSW Mental Health Review Tribunal conducted 13,501mental health inquiries where a significant number of persons appearing at the inquiry had a legal practitioner representing them. Section 32 Administrative Appeals Tribunal Act 1975 (Cth) allows legal representation of a party without having to seek leave of the tribunal. trial and appellate court cases. Moot court hearings typically involve advocacy in appellate jurisdictions and trial hearings and there is little focus on developing advocacy skills in the informality and flexibility of tribunal proceedings. In criminal law and procedure courses students become familiar with the formal prosecution requirements when a defendant is charged by the police and the case is pursued through the criminal justice system. In their law degree students might take part in a court observation program where they see first-hand the role of legal practitioners appearing in a defended criminal hearing. This entails a prosecutor and defence lawyer undertaking most of the questioning of witnesses in the hearing or trial while the judicial officer presiding over the case generally does not pursue detailed questioning of witnesses. Students observe there are formal procedures in place where witnesses give evidence in examination in chief and cross examination, see the rigid structure of criminal proceedings and the strict application of the rules of evidence. There are similar procedures in many civil court hearings where there is heavy use of court pleadings, the application of the formal evidentiary rules and interlocutory procedures such as the discovery of documents. By contrast, as many tribunals are not bound by the rules of evidence, operate in an informal and flexible manner and the role of the legal representative and decision maker can differ from adversarial court hearings, law students need to have opportunities to develop advocacy skills and specialised knowledge in tribunal forums.
SIMULATIONS IN THE LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM
Experiential learning is considered to be a vital component in the learning process of the practice of law.
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One type of experiential learning used in law schools is simulation. Simulations can involve a student taking on the role of a lawyer in a hypothetical case in a controlled situation under the proper supervision of an experienced academic or lawyer.
14 Ferber employs the term simulation in circumstances where a student is required to perform a lawyering activity utilising a mock scenario which matches a real-life situation and there is sufficient time allocated for the student to perform the learning activity. 15 An arranged simulated hearing provides an opportunity for a student to receive constructive feedback in a timely manner and to reflect on their advocacy performance. The use of student reflection and debriefing in simulations has been referred to in a recent study of clinical legal education in Australian law schools. development of persuasive advocacy skills in students. He argues that students should participate in simulated advocacy cases where they can build their skills and develop values in a setting where no one is damaged by their errors while at the same time providing an opportunity for students to engage in some risks which they would not ordinarily be able to experience if the student was formally acting for a 'live' client and their client's interests could potentially be jeopardised.
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Stuckey maintains that simulated hearings enable students to gain insight into their personal and professional strengths and weaknesses, enhance their skills in identifying and dealing with professional conduct dilemmas and foster the development of the necessary skills and values in a legal professional.
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A simulated hearing can require a student to make the connections between their acquired doctrinal knowledge and practical reality which is an essential skill in thinking as a lawyer. communication and advocacy skills in a specialised forum and participate in collaborative student settings.
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The use of group simulated hearings gives academics and practical legal training providers the opportunity to provide advocacy experiences to a large number of students without significant resource implications. It is highly unlikely that large numbers of students could have such advocacy experiences with 'live' clients given the number of clients necessary to replicate the simulation and the legislative and ethical restrictions of student appearances in legal proceedings. Group simulations also allow students to develop their advocacy skills within a definite timeframe which coincides with the running of the law course.
As noted, a focus of Australian law schools and practical legal training courses has been the development of advocacy skills in simulated adversarial court trials and appellate moot courts. These hearings can involve students, academics, clinical supervisors and others playing the role of a lay witness in a trial being questioned by law students or they can be set in an appellate jurisdiction where argument and submissions are made to the bench. The format is typically adversarial in nature and follows a formal and expected procedure with limited flexibility. Students should also be exposed to advocacy experiences in non-adversarial, inquisitorial and less adversarial hearings set in tribunal forums given the increasing likelihood that lawyers will have contact with clients having matters in those jurisdictions. In fact, entry level lawyers are probably less likely to be appearing in appellate jurisdictions as opposed to tribunals and less adversarial forums.
SIMULATED MENTAL HEALTH TRIBUNAL HEARINGS
The mental health tribunals operating in Australian jurisdictions are independent statutory bodies enacted under legislation which review the decisions made by treating health professionals regarding the involuntary detention of persons in hospital for their treatment and care. The tribunal is required to determine, on the balance of probabilities, whether the detained person has a serious mental illness which causes harm to the person or to others or both and should be detained in hospital.
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The tribunal is a 'check and balance' on the decision of a health professional to detain a person against their will. It has the legal authority to make orders to continue the involuntary detention of a person in hospital. The module has a number of primary learning objectives. Students develop detailed knowledge in a specialised area of law while critically evaluating the access to justice issues which can arise for persons with a serious mental disability. Other objectives include students developing client centred lawyering approaches, fostering strong communication and advocacy skills in an inquisitorial context, generating strategies to deal with issues arising in a hearing and effectively collaborating with peers.
The hearings are set in a mental health tribunal forum so as to give students the opportunity in a short timeframe to develop their knowledge and skills in an area of law that is not overly complex but is challenging. Lawyers can be required in legal practice to be across a previously unfamiliar area of law within a limited period of time to meet the needs of their client. Mental health tribunal hearings are typically around 20-30 minutes in duration and can be modified so that groups of students have specific advocacy roles in the hearings. This lengthens the simulated hearing time to around 50 minutes.
While the hearings are informal in nature they can vary from being less adversarial to more adversarial depending on the evidence, the approaches and personal style of the participants and the composition of the tribunal.
To make a tribunal simulation as realistic as possible it should involve participants who are familiar with its particular procedures and practices. Their involvement heightens the preparedness of students as they are required to question a real expert and need to be sufficiently familiar with the law and tribunal procedure so as to avoid embarrassment. As Gunsalus and Beckett point out "it seems to help our students focus on the fundamentals in ways that simulations involving only law students do not. That is, we find that 23 The University of Newcastle Legal Centre is conducted by the Newcastle Law School and is an intensive clinical placement site for law students.
the introduction of complexity to the exercises by adding role-playing clients from other disciplines advances the acquisition of fundamental skills, rather than distracting from them." 24 The simulated mental health tribunal also provides an opportunity for students to focus on the workings of a specialised tribunal which makes decisions directly affecting the liberty of individuals in a very obvious way. For example, one student who saw a patient in a catatonic state later reflected on the experience causing them some disquiet. An important aspect of the observation program is that there is a proper briefing and debriefing with students both before and following the tribunal hearing which is provided by the solicitor. Prior to the hospital visit students discuss in the seminars the issues and tensions which might arise during a client interview in a psychiatric hospital, the laws regarding access to clinical records, the work of The simulated tribunal is required to determine whether the subject person should continue to remain as an involuntary patient in hospital or be discharged. The client's instruction to the students is that they oppose the application for their continuing detention. Students are divided into groups of five or six with each student allocated a role for the hearing and one of the students playing the role of the client. Students are required to deliver opening and closing addresses, cross examine the registrar on their report and question their client. The client is required to answer questions in accordance with the set instructions provided when being questioned by the student lawyers and tribunal members. The student lawyers and client are able to 'make-up' additional facts provided that they are consistent with the set instructions. Students are to seek instructions from their client when necessary. Time limits are placed on each advocacy role. Students are informed that the tribunal hearings will be conducted in a way that the tribunal thinks fit and it should be expected that the hearings will be conducted informally with a flexible procedure. The tribunal members act in an interventionist way by asking questions of the witnesses and legal representatives and direct the procedure of the hearings. At the end of each hearing the simulated tribunal makes an order regarding the application for detention giving short reasons for its decision. Immediate general feedback is given to the group and individualised student feedback is provided in some circumstances. Nevertheless, they do provide a source of primary material which can be used in a limited way as an evaluation of the tribunal activity itself and flag areas for further evaluation and research. The student reflections frequently refer to the difficulty in adapting to the informality and flexibility of less adversarial hearings and it is intended to undertake further evaluation of this element. They also refer to the specific challenges of appearing in a tribunal jurisdiction and its less adversarial approach and in working with a simulated
client. An on-line survey is to be conducted with the student cohort in an anonymous way to obtain qualitative and quantitative responses to set questions about the tribunal experience taking into account these views.
Further, students who have appeared in a simulated tribunal hearing will be invited to participate in a focus group and in its small group discussions respond to more detailed questions posed by a facilitator about the advocacy experience. The survey and focus group responses should enable common views and opinions about the learning activity to be identified and noted.
STUDENT REFLECTIONS ON THE TRIBUNAL EXPERIENCE
One of the constant statements made by students in their reflections is the challenge of appearing in a jurisdiction which is not bound by the rules of evidence. In doing so students often make reference to their exposure of adversarial legal proceedings where there is a strict application of the evidentiary rules. In one simulated hearing the tribunal admitted evidence of a violent incident where the key witness is (deliberately) not available to attend the hearing for questioning. While students objected to a description of the incident being admitted into evidence the tribunal decided to admit the evidence. In an adversarial court hearing an outline of the incident would likely have been ruled inadmissible on the basis that it is hearsay. Once the details of the incident was admitted into evidence the students showed difficulty in arguing the weight which should be attached to this piece of evidence and how the tribunal should view the evidence.
Conversely, some students failed to draw on their prior study of evidence law to object to technically inadmissible conversations such as privileged communications between the client and lawyer. A tribunal hearing set late in the degree requires students to draw on their earlier studies in law so that they can be effective advocates for their client. A simulated hearing using expert witnesses is likely to have an impact on a student's approach and performance. The daunting task of questioning a medical registrar was referred to by a number of students. Students found the questioning much more taxing and challenging than they had anticipated despite extensive preparation. Some expressed the view that questioning the registrar was intimidating and that the tribunal had placed undue weight on the answers given by the doctor. Typical student comments included: A number of professional responsibility issues arose during the hearings.
During one hearing a tribunal member asked the student whether they wished to seek an adjournment of the proceedings when the answers being given by the registrar were suggestive of the need for supplementary information before the tribunal could make its determination. The student lawyer readily agreed to seek such an adjournment without conferring with their client. In discussions following the hearing the student indicated that they had considered an adjournment was in the best interests of their client but then noted that they had overlooked their ethical obligation to consult with their client and obtain instructions before making such an application.
Failure by the student lawyers to properly consult and seek instructions from their client was referred to by some of the students who played the role of the patient in the hearings. A student playing the role of the client/patient provided an insight into their feelings regarding the experience:
'I did not feel that I was engaged by my legal team, it is very easy to see how clients could be ignored by their lawyer.'
The professional conduct issue as to whether a client hospitalised in a mental health unit has the mental capacity to validly make a legal document arose A feature of the simulated hearings that had not been anticipated was the apparent concern that students had for the welfare of their client. The hearings generated a reaction by students on an 27 A legal document where a person with the requisite mental capacity indicates who they wish to manage their financial affairs. 28 Ferber notes that simulations can lead to students identifying issues which were not intended by the simulation which reflects the open-ended use of simulations, n.15, 423. 29 Background reading for the module includes C. Parker, A Critical Morality for Lawyers: Four Approaches to Lawyers' Ethics, Monash University Law Review, 2004, vol 30, no 1. emotional level. Some students reflected that they found it difficult to argue their client's instructions to be discharged when they formed the view that it was in the best interests of their client to remain in hospital: Their problem solving skills were enhanced by questioning the registrar on the strengths of their client's case while formulating strategies to argue that their client could receive the necessary support and care outside the restrictive hospital setting. Both formal and informal student reflections showed that students had reflected on the appropriate professional values when acting for a client in a mental health setting while developing a critical awareness of the access to justice issues which can arise for persons with a serious mental disability. The involvement of psychiatric registrars likely increased the level of student preparedness for the hearings while at the same time exposing students to experts in other disciplines. The challenges in switching from a familiar adversarial approach to a less adversarial and inquisitorial tribunal forum was a constant theme referred to by students. As the factual scenarios and tribunal questioning provided some uncertainty for students their skills in having to be flexible and adapt to the unfolding narrative were stretched. The practical reality and challenges of appearing for a client in an informal and flexible tribunal hearing was evident in student reflections. Heavily scripted questions prepared prior to the hearing often did not serve the client or student lawyers well. This was particularly evident when the registrars gave evidence which did not assist the group's overall arguments. Using groups of students with specifically defined roles provided collaborative opportunities as students were required to develop team strategies in approaching the questioning of the medical registrars and the making of submissions. Having a student play the role of a patient and then eliciting their responses regarding their interaction with the student lawyers for them when they move from an adversarial approach to a less adversarial style. This challenge should prompt the introduction of tribunal advocacy opportunities for students during their legal training so that they can acquire and develop such skills as they transition into legal practice. The use of expert witnesses provides a realistic aspect to a simulated hearing in exposing students to the challenges of questioning professional witnesses.
There is scope to develop tribunal simulations in other specialist tribunals, such as building and consumer claims, with the engagement of relevant and appropriate experts. A building dispute case can involve a conclave of experts where there is argument over the precise terms of the contract and whether there has been an actual breach. Arguments as to whether the parties have mitigated their loss can also arise. Experts from opposing sides could be involved in a simulated tribunal hearing so that students have the opportunity to cross examine in a commercially focused hearing. A building or engineering discipline within a university may provide a source of experts who could be used. Tenancy and consumer disputes provide opportunities for tribunal simulations dealing with issues such as disputed damage to rental premises and whether goods that have been bought are fit for their purpose and are of merchantable quality. Builders could be called as experts to provide competing evidence assessing the damage to rental premises. The simulation could be devised so that there is significant dispute as to the quantum of damage and loss and arguments raised such as whether the damage was pre-existing. Prior to the simulated hearing students could be involved in shadowing lawyers or tenancy advocates who attend commercial and tenancy tribunal hearings so that they are familiar with the particular nuances of the jurisdiction.
What remains critical is that law students are provided with opportunities to advocate in forums which are non-adversarial or less adversarial in nature so
